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Of course, no one deny that some prejudice! 4 Second floor fire extinguisher is on bulletin board der 40 months to 10 years sen-wou- ld

naturally enter the picture. A person makes and fire extinguisher on third floor is on outside of service tente conviction on similar

iudements without conscious or unconscious prejudices door. charges in V'ashington, D. C.

. . . 5. Be careful and do not run on fire escape. Manchester. N. H. Dr. Rich-havi-

some enect. We are 1PS rules that house ard Ford, Harvard pathologist
But 294 out of 300 believe they rate because belive th shoud u. d
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with minimum or prejuuiuc. otrier houses to follow. c,umcu,,c s,,uu,u "dve mv,lcu l,,e Keivie. Keith "Heinstructors a personal The rules simple but effective: Sander testified injection of said, paid

result is about what we expected. According to re- - all them could adapted to any house on the campus. 40 cubic centmeters oi air could wthw that one last ; $23,000 bull the day,
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be about six out of every three four hundred who would

consider joke. But this small number indicates that
need not fear student's personal prejudices

to great
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"Out of paints an apt descrip- -

on the basis of general criticisms in the student's own tion of Lowell Thomas' motion picture lecture of his
words?" recent journey which took him inside the

Results showed 193 students would approve a by darkness mystery, Tibet. The account of this rich
definite scale. Ninety-fou- r would rather criticize in their experience in the City of Lhasa," related in
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Own WOrdS. And 16 ieil tnat a comoiliaiiun ui uuui snuuiu ucwu uy mc juuugci ui mc iiiuiiiasca, ui uiuugut iu rfi Senate action is
used. argument has been brought to that a under the sponsorship of Mortar Board. stu- - un(ertain since Hawaii is

scale would result in too much regimentation. We dents want to pass up this authoritative lecture on one portedly to be republican and

feel this is a valid argument, but at the same time, a of the most widely publicized expeditions in years. Alaska Democratic which has

student not thinof all the important points if hel
criticized only his own words. In a era when the new replaces the old almost 1952 elections.

We inclined to agree the 13 students who the world hears of the old, students find it difficult international
felt both should be combined. By doing the im- - develop any skill in originality. The originality . creative; Churchill
portant points could included in the scale, and there thinking ... is the goal which students aim in a the government

would still be room for additional comments which journalism directed by Robert Crawford. The l'J"ce ln ""chance "post- -
student thinks could to the instructor. popularity the study has brought attention from out- - nauonaiiza-- j

The third question was concerned with whether or side the journalism school, and students in fields tion. quickly rejected
not instructors would pay any attention Denenteoy ann accoramK to wcpuiy ms father farm lo- -, which organized in

hundred and fourteen believed thev wouldn't. One it originality, ingenuity, makes Pr,mf Min,stcr Herbeit tated Good enough 1871.' first
eighty-si- x believed they would. ' him preferable to other applicants for a A

' iefa'rm.n S?JZ S ""
Personally, have a more confidence reports

If realize that students are ratmz them seriously: The average Lniversitv student leads a sheltered life.1 graduate of University of
and objectively, a large number would probably consider Must us non-vote- and have little interest in na-- ; Nebraska Evelyn who

the ratings valid criticism and endeavor to improve their tional or international People are every testify-- 1 versity m Prague haTbn
methods which receive low As in the ing this fact: The University student must it peiied" from Czechoslovakia

case of the six students who considered teacher-ratin- g a himself to informed and actively in world, interest of state."
joke, there would always a few who would affairs. Thursday night NUCWA members will form their! No .were cited from

consider such a system in the same opinions about three proiosals now confronting the f7(ff' "aui- -
A teacher-ratin- g system is designed to tell an U. S. Congress, an Atlantic union, world federalism and tude has been for some

instructor how to teach his course. It is designed to methods for strenethenine the United Nations. Nebraska time. Miss Caha from

the instructor improve on teaching methods which students' views ultimately will heard by the law-make-

realize are inadequate in the his pupils. For through NUCWA's parent organization, the Collegiate
this reason, we believe the instructor should be glad to Council for World Affairs. World government is based on
reecive criticisms which throw some light on his world opinion. What we say at home can make or break
weaknesses in international cooperation. It is duty to form intel- -

Teacher rating helpful if considered as a help, ligent ideas on world
not a hindrance, by faculty and students. As for the "

students, 294 out 300 must consider it a heln. or they Those students who have not seen the
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Advance in
These men advanced to the

fourth ' round in
tennis tourney: Douglas

Dudley. Harry W ess-lun- d,

Dan-e- l Dunning, Ed Clau-
sen, N. C. Radm,
Moore, Wayne NicLson,
O'Neal.

Fourth round matches be
played on Tuesday or Wednes-
day of to
p. rn. Those to

matches one of
nights by forfeit.

Players should contact
ponents immediately and ar- -

'as range matches.
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i Music Sophs
Tell Program
For Recital

j Kleven at
School of M present
deiirliiiei,tal rfcital, Wednesday,
March 8, at 4 p in. in Social

i Science auditorium.
s qualilicatinns three

the seat of violinist,
which include tone player pre- -

' se.n at c...... . .i. inns for
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a Beethoven finale.
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Eckerl. Bob

Bob Earl
and John

must

this wetk from 5 7
who f;iil play

their on these
two will lose

their

I'm not play their

trial
and Val- -

and

fine.

two state
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Ford who
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110.
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State and

worse than

the
isic will

Two
from and

horn each

ti-
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Beta

last

will play
and Miss play

and clari- -

trial
aiunfni presi- -

Fitz,

now. Pryor arc represented
in ti e concert.

The complete pniyiarn is as
follows:

When Love Is Kind. Old Eng-- I
h; Jar.clle Moiir, Scottsblulf.

Sonata, A Major, Scarlatti,
Naula Watson, Pierce. Neb.

Sonata in A Borcherim,
Janice Liljedahl, Eisex, Iowa.

Fantasy, Impromptu, Chopin,
Kathryn David Neb.

Blue Bells of Scotland, Pryor.
Charles Curtiss, Geneva, Neb.

Sonata. C Major, Mozart, Joanri
Smith, Omaha.

Meditation, Glazounow, Jane
Goeres, Sioux Falls, S. D.

Verboigenheit, Wolf, Nancy
Button, Ogaliala.

Trio Op. 87, Allegro, finale,
Beethoven. William Wurtz.
Virginia Nordstrom, flute; Elburn
Cooper, Clarinet.
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"Yi een'J say ioeo profi don ! lake t special Interest la r oeerf
one oi em think, he x the only one yer taking course from."

By Dick Walsh
It blows at this writing like

there will be no picknickmg by
college students for a while.

the

It Is believed that some Col-
lege of Agriculture students will
be counted in the nation's in-

ventory of farms and their pro-
ductive resources. Next month
is the seventeenth Decennial

defense Census of the United States and
Carroll Christensen wonders if
the old Model-- T will be counted
as an asset or as a liability.

Just because you are going to
the University of Nebraska col-
lege of. you name it, is no indi-
cation that you should feel your-
self above engaging in the oc-

cupation of
farming. At
least best
of them turn
to the farm
sooner or lat-
er. Tom Chil-ver- s.

January,
1950 graduate
and formerly
one of the
o u t a n

students
on the Ag
campus, is Walsh

5

H A.T

inviting. His education is not
only going to benefit himself but
others in the community as well.

Also it comes to light that a
"fraction" of college graduates
do feel themselves, shall we say,
more suited for other
than farming. Keith Frederick-so- n,

also January graduate,
is now employed by the Ne-
braska Farmer. In commenting
on the actions of the Farmpr i
publisher and farmer. Sam Mc- -

are
man to other
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Dr.
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him a lot more bull for a lot
less than that."

Some 164 dairy men of the
surrounding territory gathered
at the collece last week for the
State association mect-- 1

ing and the Dairy Industry con-
ference. This brings to mind the
need for better facilities to han- -,

die such and similar groups
which frequent our hospitality.
Jim Dunlap, of the Animal Hus- -
bandry department, the col- -
lege this week for a two-wee- k

tour of the globe. As a member
of thc Naval Reserve, he is as
signed to a destroyer. We are re-
minded, and strongly too. that
the cow paths on the campus de-
note a growing feeling of home-
sickness on the part of the Ag
student to again "go after the

This is our excuse. We
wonder what excuse the uptown
folks have ... A large crowd
is the indication Thursday at 5
p. m. when Dunne Lake
to the College of Agriculture
students just why, how, when,
and where.

(

The banquet is one of the old
est traditional event of the so- -
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Just Arrived . . .

AMLLER'S MODERNACE ROOM BRINCS YOU

Another Exciting. Croup of Fresh Spring Cottons

SIZES 9 to 15 7.95 and 8.95

Sprint it lint lirrr limp for frei-l- i Sprint ml.
ton. for plnic, rlnr, anil ruke dales. Prirrtl
rinlil fur ;ou, in oathable, Sanforired oMIiin .
piiir, rliainbra, and ginicham. Of roiir', in your
fatorile colore and paMrU. Chnn.r. now while our
Mocks are roinplrir.

M0DERNAGE ROOM

professions

Dairyman

Second Floor

At Miller's

Another Spring Must!

BURLAPS by Betmar

y
llrre I. somrthini "nrt under the aim" larlln
lillle hale in liurliip and Mudafawar Straw. Rough,
trsiurrd fabrii-- llial add a note of imadnru and
that "onielliing differenl" lo your Spring ensemble.
Hirer .t,lr ilir .liK-lir- . Dul.liie, and Snu Cap
(illu.lralrd). Kriiin colors of Orange, Yellow,
Red, I'iHhIo.

YO'JNG COIONY BA az-o-n F'"or

m.LLER t PA.OE


